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Prayer, 
Role For Lent 

My Dear People: 
On Wednesday of next week, the Holy Season of 

lent will open with the significant sacramental of the 
Blessed Ashes. This ceremony aims" to .point out the 

qalutary value for our souls of prayer 
and penance which are of the essence 
of the Holy Season. ' a 

The willingness of the Church in 
recent times to relax to some extent 
Her traditional 'demands of fasting; 
is a concession intended for those 
whose condition in Ufe^makes the 
traditional rigors impractidal or diffi
cult. The proper approach to the 
Lenten spirit is a generous and con
scientious desire to make Lent a time 

of seli>denial, of penance and of special prayers and 
devotions. 

I would pl«™ daily Mas* and Holy Communion in 
the first place among these devotions, m e M » | e F 
Petitions in the parish and the meditations on the Way 
of the (Jross keep us in the spirit of Lent. This year 
is especially dedicated to the Immaculate Mother of 
God, and visits to Her shrine* and attendance at devo
tions in, Her honor wujhelp sanctify the Holy Season. 
—Wherever it can be arranged, the pastoraaie au

thorised to Imve an evening Mass on the Wednesdays 
of Lent as part of the Lenten Devotions. Thus, instead 
of the traditional practice, of closing Lenten Devotions 
with Benediction, we .hall avail ourselves of the privi
lege granted by Hi* Holiness, Pope Pius 301, and offer 
instead the Holy Sacrifice of Mass. This will enable 
•any to attend Mass who. might otherwise And it diffi-

• * * * • 
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> Your Lenten Season in Our Lady's year can brine 
you untold blessings if you will approach it with tin-
etrity of spirit and a desire to do penitential works. 
The need for penance was insisted upon by Our Lady 
atFatima. Her Message Is for all of us. 
1'" May God hleas you du^nf this Holy Season. 

Your devoted Shepherd in Christ, . 
"; ^ James E. Kearney 

Bishop of Rochester 
P.S. TWs Utter is to be read at all Masses on Quln-

Juacesism Sos^ayr Fekmry 28. The annual cosststiart 
tr the Negro a^Iaslan Miaskms wiH be taken up a t 

**NMm&m0toimtte^1ttffi^ftto day 
and the regidar Lenten seme« must be pmched at it . 
:(Re«]uleiai;:lttss^:;are a«t ptnaltted for this service.) 
Tju^jttna&s^ pariah churchei only. , 

^To foster the: spirit of penance and of reparation 
for ain, to emMrage, self-denial and mortification, and 
to gfulde her chjldran in the footsteps of Our Divine) 
Savior, Holr Mother Church imposes by law the ob-
MrvartA of fast and abstinence. 

In accordance with/the provisions of Canon Law, 
as modified through the use of special faculties granted 
by the Holy See, we herewith publish the following reg
ulations: 4, 

ON ABSTINENCE 
^veryohe^ver 7 years Of age ii bound to observe ' H n ^ L S l 2 ^ i f £ 5 

the law o f abstinence. " ' i**"*'* construction. His Excel 

Complete abstinence is to be observed on Fridays* 
Ash Wednesday, the Vigils of the Assumption and 
Christmas, and, onjfoly Saturday morning. On dayav 
of complete abstinence meat and soup or gravy made 
f rons meat may not be used at aD. • /' 

Partial abstinence is to be observed on Ember Wed
nesdays and Saturdays and on the Vigils of Pentecost 
and All Saints. On, days of partial abstinence meat 

Jind ŝoup or gravy madê from meat may be taken ojilyL. 
once a day at' the principal meal. 

ejjf FAST L 

Everyone over 21 and under 59 years of age is also 
bound to(obsetve thil^f of fast. 

—^enda^ylrotia^Tire-^w^^ weekdays of̂ LeHtr Ember-
Days, the>lfig8s « Pehtecost, the Assumption, AH 
Sain^anrCh%tn|al. .'• ' . . - . - , , - - - - -
1 JQh days of faWonly one full meal is allowed. Twc* 
other meatless meals, sufficient to maintain strength,, 
may be taken according to each one's heedsj hut to* 
g<0if^^j^^sjb^uji|^t eo.ual another full meJjL i 

Meat may be taken at (he principal meal oil's, day* 
of fast except on Fridays, Ash Wednesday and the 
vigils' of the Assumption amf Christmas; 

Eating 
l ids, inch 

„. ,en ntealS is not permitted; but, 
liquids, lncmding milk and fruit juices, are allowed. 

When With or ability to work would bf seriously 
affected, the law does not oblige. In doubt.eoncefninjK, 
fast or abstinenc^Tparish priest or confessor should 
be oonsult*d|5^ "-̂ v #>• w . ^ n • <•' ; . • ' ' • ' 

.^Ve3eliir|^^'j|xJhol;J4he "faithful, during: Jhe .pari* 
jof faijt^iri%a1*^ jids_jof 

receive Holy Communidn often; to take part more fre 
wmiy ift i # i W | . j i # » • # . give generously 

tide yoluntawselMeniat especially regarding alcoholic 
drink and « m amusements; and to pray wore I* . 
^ ^ p g j ^ y f c f e l ^ Holr 

MoMi^Oi&iHEEilV 

Washington ^fc(NC) — Msgr. 
Maurice S. Sheehy, head of the 
department o f religious educa
tion at the Catholic University 
o f America, has "been selected 
for promotion to the rank of 
Rear Admiral, the Navy Depart
ment announced. 

The promotion marks the first 
time In Navy history that a Cath
olic chaplain has been chosen by 
a selection board fro uag .rank 
while o n inactive duty on the 
Navy's reserve list. Two other 
Catholic chaplains were were 
named Rear Admirals, Father 
Robert J, White and the date* 
John J. " Brady, received the 

' ^ ^ * £ t £ £ * * ^"'l *£%•*»*" of Ike Lusaka ment from t h e service . . J a t f s ^ fcissJdled I I Boas since 
Wonslanor Sheehy, who served}" 

five years In the Naval Chap 
lalni Corps during^World War 
I I with the rank q f Captain, re
ceived one citation, six battle 
f tars, and a bronze star fc*-?s«r.« 
•vice- in,, the Pacific 

During the p u t two summers, 
h e wale oh* active duty in the 
Mediterranean. 

N. X. Legislature 

entmr*" the hand of officials in 
.•^kSallngwith "immoral" movies 
•ijid to blocking outlets for "ih-
iJfpenjj?' .literature have been 

Ip iMwCd In the state legislature 
If1th strong backing. 
> THJE BULK of them represent 
a.-year's work on the part of the 
Jditjt Legislative Committee on 
Comic Books headed by Assem
blyman James A. Fltzpatrick, 
Piattsburg Republican. 

One of the bills is aimed at 
barring tie-In sales compelling. 
storekeepers to take sexy mag-

they—don*-want—to-oi 
der t o set others they do want. 

A second would outlaw pock
et-size books that display on 
tlielr coven "sex and lust in 
a manner which tends to ex
cite lustful and lecherous de
sire* or to lead to the commit
ting Of immoral or depraved 
act«.*r 

A third wonld raise the min
imum fine for purveying ob
scene literature or articles 
from | M t o 1160 and a fourth 
WOttM Step up the whole scale 
of penalties for selling such 
materials t o minors by making 

Fighting Lions 
Chore For Pastor 
LeojM*iville, Belgian Congo 

-WC)^-'Father Emile Kav-

he wasaauned to the post In 
^ a ^ r t ^ ^ i s e t as a aport. Pro-

lr "aiatoauoiw. Tagmhut wild 
f-H" ciasliarsil pact of 

of;.a^ps«ait faoaUy at 
fsua^a,- 'aear Ltisaka, tn ls t i , 
Fstlser •tavimlJwa was onsaiited 

Aim To 
W Books, FHrtik 

/^Albany, N. Y. — (RNS) — Comic book«V-„.-—^ 
Books, n\pvies and similar media that can be used toM^oll 
^jniej, iejc and immorality are under legislative fire he.^'" 
••i-^gb4t,...bUla aimed at strength- —' • L;.. •.. 1—•• r . J A-^? 

antlnlminn Brst offense-'»i% 
second |SSf, and deflnliig a 
third offense aa a felony. ' i 
Two other oUls would tend I f 

glvê  local police and corpora-
tion-counsels a greater mandate 
for securing enforcement 

ALTHOUGH THE committee 
has frequently found difficulty in 
the past in drafting laws that 
were both effective and-consti 
tutional, Assemblyman Fitzpat 
rick says he feels that, by put 
ting emphasis on sales to min 
ors, rather than (oi the public 

whole, he will get reaults, 
"For many years we have rig

idly controlled the sale of liquor 
to minors,'.' he said, "but we 
have completely ignored the sale 
to them of materials that can 
corrupt the mind, lead to immor
ality and pave the way to juve
nile delinquency." 

The legislator said his bills' 
are aimed at control of the "con
tinuing torrent of cheap publica
tions exploiting crime, sex and 
immorality" put out by "fly-by-
night" publishers. 

He said indications' %ere fav-
orabie this year that ifhe bills 
would pass, since "we have iron
ed out some of the wrinjetes in 
previous bills, and the public Is 
more aroused." * 

ON THE MOVffi front, 
sembjyman Fitzpatrick- seeks to 
put teeth into the 'state> movie 
censorship law. In a recent-deci
sion on the picture " L a ^ n d e , ^ 
the U. S. Supreme Court oo>ecte4 
to the lack of a statufojy d^fhifc 
tion of immorality. , 

One measure-would define ast 
Immoral any part of a lUtri/f'the' 
dominant purpose or effect til 
which.is erotic.or pomograj>hJcY 
opsrhtch; portrays acts ot aaxual 
immorality, lustj-" vulgarity o r 
lewdness, or which exprewffy "or 
impliedly presents such aefs as 
desirable, acceptable or proper 
patterns of behavior." • " 

(N.C.W.C* N<Jws (Service) 

,V- Cit|zqpa ql all faifea ik4iOSs4Kgeles have" been as^ed-bv 
His Eminence James Fraifcis " ^ * 
of Lq§ Angeles, to reRpdi! 

Carajnal Mclntyre, ATchbisbop 
:ejjh.e film, '^j-ehch Line," Avhichi 

offends / t h e traditional st»|!« 
darcls o&^hy American commun-
iitŷ v I ' -^r- . . % \-i 
^ ^ a V e i t e i a o . a i i u. s. Bishops; 
f^adjutor.. BJshpp William A* 
Scjttlly <g Atbim'y, chairman: o f 
the Epifeppal Committee on Mo-
^diLp|p"res, has urged that th«:« 
'aJ3|qf;iqatho]ics. Protestants' iMM 
Jews be cnijsted "In a 'uhitejaF 
front against the production and-
exhibltion of immoral films," ana 
particularly against "French. 
Line," the first film to be releas
ed by a major company without 
tlte Motion Picture Production 
Code Seal of Approval. 

Asking Hupirart for the Leg
ion of Decency by leaders of 
all faiths, Bishop Scully s»id 
Hie recent Supreme Court de
cisions on the Alms "La Ronde" 

_»nd "M" will lie "an Incentive 

CARDINAL, STKITCH 
'Request Refused' 

Construction Storts July 1st 

Chicago Theater 
Refuses Cardinal's 
Bequest On Film 

Chicago,— (NO — Protes
tants. Jews and Catholics and 

•!"all decent Chlcagolandera" 
were urged to stay away from 

As.j;-:» local theater which haw 
scheduled the Him ^French 
tine." We^iuk. our readers ta 
etilhtt the' alH of every decent 
eitlsen In ear community to re« 

-frmin from seeing this pknure," 
the New^Vorld, Chicago arch-
diocesan newspaper, sal«> — . 

The Nffl World reported 
that the local theater manager 
aaft refused;^ cancel ptani to* 

?|hoWin|'' the ' picture as • re-
^s^ess^lry^r^presentattve of 

Ilk Eminence Cardinal Slritch, 
rchbishop of Chicago. Tart 

representative had viewed the" 
film with Cardinal Strilch'a 
permission arid Judged it to be 
"salacious." 

o — • — , < 

TrMe^ditlMz 

$300,000 Extra Funds 
To Start Ml. Carmel High 

Auburn — An agreement by 
Auburn's six parishes to assume 
a total indebtedness of $300,000 
additional funds towards the 
cost of the n e w Mt Carmel High 
School has clearedL the way for-

leney Bishop Kearney announced 
th i s week. 
. I n * letter rsad on last Sunday 

fat ait Auburn churches, the Bish-
opi ie^alried- that according to 
reliable estimates it will cost 
overi fcmlfiion dollars to con-
s^uot;;the proposed school. 

Plans? for trie new central high 
sehcidl t o / provide for Catholic 
boyiyar«l'.:girls of Auburn were 

W g ^ i c h b d i s , one here, one hi 
lffljlrf l<n| t ^ o in Rochester. 1 
J#5mê ilhd drive. Auburn CatHi-

oBcpjiaaiN a t tal nf $SC-n\ 

towards the cost of the new M t St. 
Carmel. A total of $227,583 has 
been paid u p to January 1„1954, 
on the Auburn pledges. * 

IK HIS LETTER Bishop Kear-
fley-sajd-the need to make sure 
that a l l campaign pledges will 
be honored and the need' for 
securing additional funds to 
meet the school's total cost have 
s o far delayed start on i ts con
struction. ' 

Plans now agreed upon, h e 
said, call for the Carmelite Fa
thers, who will build and direct-
the school, to assume responsi-' 
billty for $300,000 of the school's 
cost, and for the six Auburn 

aristae* toT>roviae another 
i«X), 

AMOUNTS WHICH the indi-

Ihcludecr in t h e Bishop's JubUee 
carripaign conducted throughout 
t>efi>k>ees« o f Rochester i n 19KL ., ..„ ., 
f o r funds, to" build four diocesah Vidual parishes will cofatfibute 

i d the $300,000 totM.Wer* also 
announced by Bishop Kearney a s 
3foHow*s 

lfo1> T a n l Parsh-i i l iSoijo 

Mary's Parish--S65,O0O; St. 
Alphonsus Parish—$65,000; St. 
Hyacinth's Parish — $40,000: St. 
Francis of Assist Parish—$40,-
000, and St. Aloysius Parish— 
$25,000. .-

. THE PLANS for the parishes 
to provide the additional funds 
was proposed and adopted at a 
recent meeting of Auburn pas
tors and approved by Bishop 
Kearney. 

Setting July 1 for the start 
of construction, the Bishop 
stressed the' Importance of 
keeping payments on pledges 
up-to-date. « | f there Is any 

ibl«L indication that- l l ie 
pledges to the campaign will 
be kept up-to-date in pay
ment*, we shall be in a posi
tion by July 1 to let the con
tracts," he said. 

H e appealed that pledge 
payments be brought up-to-

(Continued on Pag* 8) 

Die In Slave 
Labor Camps 

Vienna — ( N O — Thirty-nine 
Catholic priests and nuns died 
of exposure in slave labor camps 
in Slovakia during a severe frost 
last month, according to reports 
reaching here. 

It was stated that more than 
150 ill-fed and ill-clothed In
mates of these concentration 
camps perished. Fourteen of the 
victims were pr1estsr 25 were 

t o irresponsible people In the 
motion picture industry to 
open the doors to the exhibi
tion of many objectionable en
tertainment motion pictures." 

Bishop Scully said frankly 
that "the effectiveness o f the 

. Legion's condemnation will be 
estimated In large measure by 
the box-office receipts." 
Cardinal Mclntyre, calling 

upon all residents of his archdio
cese to support the Aim. code, 
said that exhibition of "French 

Buffalo Bishop 
Orders Boycott 

•uffalo, K. y.—(NC)*-Ways 
o f combatting the showing of 
Immoral movies—«nd, In par-
Meujar, "French U w f — w e r e 
listed in a letter by Bishop Jo
seph A . Burke of Buffalo. •> 
• / F i r s t ; If .the fUrn<is adver
tised for any theater lit t h e «io-
oese, protest at once, prefer
ably by phone, but at least by 

J«*t«v • •<•.-: 
^ "Secondly, j f /any-theater ac-
taally sbows the aiotare, write 
the. manager a. letter ami ten 
a i m that you, or your organl-
satfan, wil l not attend hM fhea-
ter, or suiy aiffUlated theiter, for 
a period of s ix months." 

Line" is a "smear updn the rep* 
utatlon of our beloved city of 
Los Angeles." 

"Ourisenie of common decency 
- and—civie-iMrfde—are—offended- —"We—also—sincerely feel that-

deeply by the persistence of 
those responsible for this pic
ture,'* t h e Cardinal-Archbishop 
said in a letter read at all Masses 
to the 800,000 Catholics o f the 
archdiocese. 

Tsox\*|Mlc«\ ~ 

CARUIVAL McINTYBE warn
ed that itSaB&'l^V is lilgnly 
Irnmpra)rua&- ''can. xtttitty, .consti
tute an,occasion of serious «ff 
tothe-.obsekv|r.1?/-. ;.';;5','", o: 

"Bishoji fepliy^iiotM'in nfa let
ter fchafe lhe;.|roduceri^ of 
•fFrencfc -MM\- 1iM:*p&;?o§£ 

Gofle, M* had continued-to**? 
hlbft the fllin m& thej? had ?• 
"prcpilselt;. CthetXrfSjirdrV o f mUtfrt'S-VJ" N 
cy) *in w«rJui -^fJ ia f%e i ^ctm^ H ?' " •'* 
would be Withdrawn."' • \ .•" '"; ' -

Bishop Scojlyiutged *acit: th S. -
prelate "to exert your Influence J 
to t h e fullest Ift,the public press, -
In the pulglt, »ml through your '-
lay organizations,'*-

iiSl* 

the t ime is estenOal to'enlist ac
tively the * i d of our Protestant 
and Jewish organizations in a 
united front against the- produc
tion and exhibition of immoral 
films." 

C-J Circulation Returns 
Ahead Of Last Year 

Twenty-two parishes, which 
have reported in the COURIER-
JOURNAL'S current circulation 
drive, show an overall gain of 
3,216 subscriptions. This repre
sent* a 39 per cent gain !n &r* 
eolation over the subscription 

nuns. 
THE FULL details Of this 

tragedy have not yet been learn
ed. The camps in Which Commu-
nift-lmprisoned people; died are 
reported to be in the vicinity of 
Kosice, Nitra, and Banska- By
strica. 

Stories of frozen corpses of 
priests and nuns are reported to 
have fanned indignation against 
B&i terror in strongly Catholic 
Slovakia.' 

One report says that seven 
priests, now used for Red slave 
labor; wtere sent from their camp 
l o cut wood hi the Tatra moun
tains and never returned. They 
were reportedly swept to death 
I A s i l l I r 

xM $?,f. 
'-J<y»^.^l$*-^^V.*«>*^,-»-1VjV.' > 

F o r the first t i m e Holy Fam
ily Parish In Rochester adopted 
full family coverage. The Rev. 
George J. Sciimltl, pastor, re
ported 61(5 subscriptions* a gain* 
of 147 over but -year. > 

Full family rnvrrsga was awa.=ji 
figures reported by the » § & * ] renewed im St, James Parish? -v, 
parishes last year, a c c o r i l n g T o J Rochester, where the Rev. Fran-
Elmer G. Grappensteter, circu
lation manager. 

With reports from most of 
the diocese's 1st parishes still 
to come, and with one more 
week o f the subscription drive 
remaining, there i s good fool 
cation t h a t the COUR»R-
JOURNAL's n e w circulation 
total will exceed last year's rec 
ord figure of 43,00*, he pre 
dieted. — 

Highest subscription figure 
received this week came from 

, Auburn'* St. Alphonsus Parish 
where the Rev. Frederick G 
Straub renewed full coverage 
of his families with 1,1M «tib 
scripHonsV a gain of 21 o\er 
last year. 

cts 31. Feency reported 753 sub
scriptions f o r a gpain of ?•. -

A n Increase o f 84 subscrip
tions was marked in S t Steph- ;; .:, 
en'* ParislF in Geneva, Where r. &» 
the Rev Haymond P . Nolan 
renewed f u l l family coverage 
with a new Iota] of 917 sub-
scrtpilons 

A gain of 48 subscription* * 
_ _wa«s_also reported fromJSf, Bat -

rick's Parish In Mt Morrfe*< 
Where the Rev .Robert JHJPen*-. .^. 
nessy renewed full coverage 
with a n e w figure of 17» a«tb- ^ 
scrlptions. _ ___ ^ . ^ X 

Other pavslors w h o this week X " 
renewed f a l l subscriptbrr cover- * ^ 
age of their parishes ares v ,;•• 

The Rer- G Stuart Hogan, S t „ 
James Parish, Waverly — 41* f 
subscripiions, thfS ttev lL#f^ 
Jon*», St Joseph Parish, Weedav. jf' 
port — 13S subscriptions; ta* % 
Rev. Thomas Stafford, Holy *• 
Cross Parish, Ovid, and Sacired ?. -
Heart, Romulus — » 1 subscrip. f 
lions; the Bet, Herbert 1* StaftV v~--
mer. St Pius Pmrhh. Cohoctoa ^ 

y—W Sttbwrlplionjis, the^Hevi, A. *• 
Norman Margrett, Holy AheeM- i 

Parish, hands, and Holy trjaiC ** 
GrOTeIan(t~to-»«IiB«riiiiI6aa,i 

deadline for w a v i n g ; partes: 1 
reports o t sulmciHplloita at t»« ^ 
(JOURIKKJOUHNAL oaW/br 
Marchil, •>• K ^ (* 

• iv*..?l! 

) 
^ 

Juries, meat haw iurlmt to 
blessed may Wexpreasdasi % 
temserest UvoUrbtii to f^nda , 

UljakeAve; BAkerl 

AUBURN'S MX. CARMEL I modern desi«m of new I 
—This ii tist sketch shows | CathoUe centraHugh «<hool 

"* •'•' ''• 3 ' 

which will be built for 
boys ami girls in Auburn. 

"1 . v ; > : r 

tie^ii!ts>**»*™'*^^*&*^ 

V . - l 

- ^^#'l^««*4liVWflh^SS*'*l*.W! 
a~-"^t^^-Btwiw-dfv.^ .atW'se^i --**— * -»v*-9fc ™siAaft»» •*- --*' * • 

Starting date for construc
tion will be next |uly 1. 

The school will be in charge 
of tht C a r ^ | l ) s | i ^ » , 

•j . i*0'>i- '««*--1^-*' J^»- A»» *»«*•"*' 

& « 5 S S W * S ^ ^ 

^.H,«»«sai^S|̂ u^ vi 

.MM VWHJhra&i'frl&^^iS^'Km'*/? 


